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Brattleboro High School News Corner
had been written. The Christmas tree
was in charge of Charles Crosby. After
the tree a game, the French version of
Rlindman's Rluff. was played. Refresh-
ments were then served iii the domestic
science room by Marjorie Pier and
Eleanor Manley.

Altogether the second 'meeting was a
great success and the sophomores deserve
a great deal of credit for the planningsuch an interesting meeting.

Christmas Suggestions
Our store is filled .with just the things you are looking forarticles that

almost any person can afford yet every one is a quality;- article, Something you
would be proud to give.
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EDITORIAL.

Decidedly . Cliristmasy Throughout and
Contains Wealth of Stories, Notes,

Jokes and Other Features. ,

The December Dial, which is issued
next Wednesday.: is a Christmas number
from cover to covet and promises to be
of unusual interest. The cover is de-

cidedly' Cliristmasy, a? well as the edi-
torials, one of which is about Christinas
Spirit and the other gives a suggestion
for a New Year's resolution. The literary
department contains a wealth of Christ-
mas stories and poems. Among the
stories are The Dower, Grandpa's Christ-
mas, My Dream Lamp, Dreaming Dreams,
and Wireless Carols something entirely
new in the way of a Christmas storv. A

Manager Wells Erges School to Rack
I'p Team Harlow Ieads in Cheers

Perkins and Mr. Caveiiy Seak
Ravmond Wells, manager of the bas-

ketball team for ll21-22- . gave a short
speech yesterday urging the school to back
up the team. lie spoke in the morningat assembly and stressed the oint that
the team could not win alone but needed
the support of every person in school to
come through successfully.

Harry 11. Harlow led the school in
cheers for the team and told the school to
go to the game and watch the team beat
the Winchester team. John Perkins
spoke a few words concerning the dance
which will follow the game, and Mr.
Caverly told the school that although, in
the past, basketball had been a "secondary
sport." it was up to the school to see
that it was not made such this year. He
then read a letter of encouragement and
warning from "An Alumnus-,- " saying:
"Pennington is out for the championship
and seems likely to get it."

The game this evening is the first game
of the season.

(iood Habits and Athletics.
Kt-epiu- in condition for athletics i a

matter that each student owes to his

school, to his coach and to hhnsrlf. A

healthy body makes a great difference
in one's school work. A student who

habitually is out late at night and is

forever "scratchins matches" cannot be

expected to pass satisfactorily in his sub-

jects. Look at this from the viewpoint
of your coach. After picking out a team
and working hard to put them in cham-

pionship form he discovers that one boy
is absolutely useless to the team. The
hoy has no wind, no stamina. The suc-

cess of a team depends a great deal if

not absolutely upon the condition of the
men. and this healthy condition is gamed
only through good habits.

new feature has been added to the literarrl

Perfumes and Toilet Waters, in for--

eign and domestic creations,
75c to $7.50

Manicure Sets $3.00 to $9.00

Thermos Bottles, pints and quarts,
$1.50 to $6.00

Hot Water Bottles. . . . $1.50 to $2.50

Waterman's Fountain Pens,
$2.50 to $6.25

Superite Pencils . . . ... $1.00 to $4.50

Stanley Unbreakable Bottles
Pint size $7.50

Flashlights Ai real serviceable; gift,
-

' '.. $1.00 to $3.50

Parisian Ivory, in sets and single
pieces.

Razors Gillette, Auto-Str- o, Gem
atid others $1.00 to' $5.00

Universal Lunch Kits $3.50 each

Stationery . . 65c to $3.00

Shaving Brushes . 30c to $3.00

Military Brushes, real ebony, '

$6.00 to $9.00 pair

riAYS RV FRENCH CLl'R.

short dialogues. The program was both
educational and amusing and a great
ileal of credit is due the pupils.

The girls are planning to have a trial
basketball game Friday evening, playing
between the halves of the regular game
with Winchester. This is something new.
Come and see what the girls can do.

(Masses in bookkeeping 1 hare ".started
office routine work. This is extra work
which is being accomplished this year.

Members of the Commercial club will
visit the Peoples National bank this
afternoon.

The girls' gymnasium class had a sup-
per in the Raptist church Wednesday
evening. (James were played and a good
time was enjoyed by everyone.

The biology classes are studying the
different uses and the importance of for-
ests.

A reply to the challenge for a debate
was received yesterday. Greenfield re-

gretted the fact that a senior-junio- r de-

bate was scheduled for that date. Also
that they "had refused a debate with
Northampton and could not ossibly ac-

cept one here.
It is customary to hare French ::nd

Commercial club meetings Wednesday
evenings from 7..'0 to 1. .'. yet our prin-
cipal and teachers preach that every week-
day evening should be spent in concen-
trated study, with possibly the exception
of Friday. While these may have their
educational advantage why should these
be made exceptions to the rule?

If students are planning to make re-
views of subjects before midyear's this
should not bo put off until a few days
before the exams. We are now on the
last lap of the half year, and our mark
will be a measure of the work done.
Cramming always results in confusion, so
if you are uncertain about some points
prepare now.

The household management class this
week has been studying the different
outs, prices and uses of meat. Many of
the pupils have had the opportunity to
sh these different cuts and their prices
at the markets.

For the las- - two weeks the work in
French II has consisted of the outside
study of the provinces of France. The
class has been divided into teams each
team working on a definite province or
city. The captains of the various teams
are as follows: Alsace-Lorrain- Archie
Adams; La Provence. Rlanchc Dubey ;

Ia P.retagne. John Russeil ; La Tour-rain- e,

Winifred Cain: two teams have
been working on Paris with Charles
Crosby and Madeline Weaver as cap-
tains. These captains have outlined the
work for the members of I heir respective
teams and have organized the material
brought in. Many pictures have been
brought in by way of illustration. Fol-
lowing is the schedule of reports: Thurs-
day, Dec. l.". Paris; Dee. 10. Provence;
Doe. Tourraine; Dee. 20. Alsace-Lorrain- e:

Dee. 111. Rrittanv.

Second Meeting by Cercle Francais a
Great Success.

The second meeting of the Cercle Fran

Personals.
Charles and Chester liobb have re-

turned to school after an absence of sev-

eral weeks with chicken-pox- .

Margaret Frost has been absent several
days on account of illness.

Olive Capron will go to Windsor to
stay over the week-en-

Mildred Hardy of the sophomore class
has begun working afternoons in the

office.

department under the title, Parva Sed
Apta. As the title signifies, the depart-
ment consists of short but pithy para-
graphs. This time most of them are
about Christmas subjects.

The school notes has the always inter-
esting calendar. As one person remarked:
"The calendar is the feature I alwaysturn to first, just like the funny sheet in
the paper." An article describing the
teacher-trainin- g course is particularly
well written and instructive. ' The French
department is very unusual ; it contains
several translations of French Christmas
stories and jM.ems, as well as au account
of the French holidays received in a letter
from France.

The jokes contain an amusing parodyon The Night Refore Christmas, sugges-
tions for Christmas presents, fresh-na-

letters to Santa Claus. and a particularly
clever paragraph entitled A Jazzy Ro-
mance. Resides many other local jokes
there is a second and conclusive install-
ment of the Who's Who department.

The exchange department carries out
the Christmas idea in a novel and clever
way. The alumni and athletics depart-
ments also carry out the Christmas idea.
The alumni department contains, besides
a very interesting letter from Miss Ran-ne- y,

a letter from an alumnus describing
a Christmas in France during the war.
The athletics department pays some com-

pliments to the football men under the
title of Christmas Cards to the Football
Men.

The Christinas Dial will be distributed
in school Wednesday upon receipt of the
class dues receipts. It will lo on sale at
the di'Kt news stand and R rooky House
pharmacy as usual.

1 Quart size $10.00

cais was held Wednesday evening in room
-- . The room had boon decorated with
Christmas decorations for the meeting.After the formal opening of the meeting,two short sketches were given bv mem-
bers of French II A. The first of these

, was Au Jardin Des Plantes a Paris, and
'had the following characters; Monsieur
Rillot. Holland Smith: Felix, his nephew.Howard Lane; Angele, his niece. Mil- -

jlred Hardy; IAide Zxdogiuo. Archie
Adams; 1'i.urs, John Russell; le singe,Frederick Knight.

The second scene. La Dinette, had
these characters: Leontine, Rlauche
Dube; Auguste. John Russell; Madeline,
the nurse. Winifred Cain; Madame Cl.ar-pente- r,

the mother, Ruth Knowlton
Rth plays were unsually well given,the ferocious wild animals in the first

scene being particularly effective and ter-
rifying, Retween the scenes several
Christinas poems were read bv members
of the club.

j As "the roll was called by the secretaryeach member went to the Christmas tree
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to receive his present, upon which a motto

H

School Notes of Interest.
Many of the high school pupits are

working afternoons and Saturdays until
Christmas.

"The Goblins will get you if you don't
watch out !" Midyears are coming, too.
Let's be prepared for them, then they
won't get us.

How alKnit a few new songs and cheers
for the basketball season? Why don't
you gef" busy, seniors, juniors, sopho-
mores and freshmen V

All out, girls, to watch the boys play
basketball Friday evening. Remember,
everybody, the boys aren't the only ones
who can play basketball now!

Monitors, attention ! l'.e sure you have
the floor kept clean.

The regular Wireless club meeting was
held Thursday night.

In Miss Jette's second year stenog-
raphy class the pupils are partly con-
ducting the class. For this week Mildred
Greenwood and Olive Capron have been
dictating at the rate of SO words a min-
ute to the class. Every one in the class
will have a chance at this work evtnt-uall-

Mr. Page's two classes in community
civics will have a Christmas party ami
tree Tuesday evening. Names have been
drawn and presents will be exchanged.
Plans for the games and refreshments
are being made by the committee, con-
sisting of Vivian Hunter. Ruth Ibigan.
Teddy Plumb. William Williams, Mary
Rugg and Evelyn Haskell.

Miss Monroe's seventh period Junior
English class had a very interesting oral
day Thursday. The work was entirelyunder the direction of the class with Les-
ter ('bickering as chairman. OriginalChristinas essays, poems and stories were
given. Resides these there were givenLowell's The First Snowfall and two

Fine Coats Very High Grade Fur-Gollar- ed

Coats
MI SIC DEMONSTRATIONS.

Do Your Christmas
Shopping at

Outlet Not only quality, but style; not only smart
tailoring, but good tailoring. A combina-
tion that insures both style and service

special purchase of Women's and Misses
Fine Dress Coats, in Polo, Velour and,

Kerseys. Some have fur collars, lined and

interlined, belted and pocketed. .Values

i

I

I

!
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Class Reports on Stringed Instruments
Talk by Miss Rags.

In the musical appreciation class last
Thursday some of the members reported
on the different stringed instruments.
A report on the violin was given by Alia
Fitzgerald; the viola, Dorothy llebb; the
violoncello, Holland Smith: the double
bass, Dorothy Edwards. After these re-

ports. Miss Ragg gave an interesting talk
on sound in relation to music, and gave
demonstrations anil illustrations for her
points. She proved in two or three differ-
ent ways how the stnind is caused by a
vibration of some' object. Then sl
showed how the tone is raised both in
stringed ami wind instruments including
the organ by shortening the string. pipe,
or tubing.

$9.95
and both at a price that means Big Sav-- rjj
ings. Values to Q-- g Q Qff H
$39.75 ?&&VO rg

to $19.75. To go at this low

price A Beautiful Pound Box of Candy FREE
with every purchase of $3.00 or over.

Ladies Fleece Lined Unions,
in all styles and sizes. Bis:

Ladies' All Wool Sport Hose,
in heather mixtures QCZoin Christmas box, t3 Extraordinary High -- Grade Dresses 1.15value.

Regular $2.00,

$7.95 Ladies' FleeceLadies' Medium Weight Silk
and Wool Hose, with clocks.

Lined Vests

.... 75csizes,
Value 98c31.39

$16.95
No need to say values the

ultra style and rich quality
will speak for themselves. You
must see them to appreciate
their values.

$12.95
High Grade Dresses Most-

ly one of a kind. Showing very
newest styles in Canton
Crepes, Satins,. Serges and
Tricotines.

In an Xmas
box. Reg. $2,

Remarkable values in all
wool tricotines, satins, serge,
velours and velveteens. Very
stylishly made, smart trim-

mings and embroidered.

Men's Fleece Lined Union
and Pants, all styles andLadies' Heavy Silk Hose, in

black and cordovan: in an Suits. Val. $2,
To go at . . . . ; $1,29$1.79Xmas box,

Value $2.50.

Automobile Repairing .

ACTOMORILE OWNERS
SERVICE

The one thing owners have been crying for since the Automobile
Industries started.

You have not forgotten those places where SERVICE stood first,
you will not forget me.
you will not forget us.

Our overhead expense is very light, our prices are reasonable.
Flat rate on all FORD jobs.

Ford Motor and Transmission
Overhaul $25.00
Front system and steering gear $7.50
Rear system $".."0
Graphiting front spring $1.00
Gra phi ting rear spring $l.r0

The above prices do not include parts.
We overhaul and repair all kinds of automobile equipment, pas-

senger cars, trucks, tractors, stationary engines, lighting plants, start-
ing, lighting and ignition systems.

WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK AT

JONES & BERRY
The West Brattleboro Garage

"WHERE SERVICE STANDS FIRST"
Tel. 688-- 1 24-ho- Sen ice Tel. 560--

Men's Jaeger's Fleece-line- dHigh-Grad- e Jersey Suits
Shirts and Drawers. RegularblackinMen's Wool Socks

and mixtures.
Value 50c

$1.00 garment,' .
Aat . . . 79c529c

Children's Gingham . Dresses,
in all sizes and styles. Buy
now. ft'fi vfl ifV l"J

VALUE $15

More Coats
Just 15 High Grade Coats in velours, kerseys,

Bolivias and plush to be sold at almost half

Values to $3.50,

Boys' Heavy Ribbed Hose, in
black and brown, Off
Value 39c 3

Misses' and Children's Fine
Ribbed Hose, in black, whiteJ1

price - m35cand cordovan,
Priced at 21 1 o95

Bungalow Dress Aprons, in an.
array of styles and shades.,
Value $1.50, QGZrf
Now ?CIV

Boys Percale Blouses, in all
sizes- - EJQ
Value $1.00 elilBath Robes For Gifts

Beacon Blanket Bath Robes,
nicely trimmed in the most
wanted shades. A beautiful

Ladies' "Burson" Hose, in

regular and outsizes. All
colors,- - OQra
Regular 59

Men's Silk $1.00 Neckwear,
packed in beautiful Christ-
mas box, . CQnAnd the, price is . . . . t

Silk Camisoles For Gifts
An unusual variety of '

rich,
heavy satin Camisoles, nicely
trimmed with fine Paris colored
lace m.

$1.49 and 31.98

Silk Petticoats For Gifts

Silk Jersey Petticoats, accordi-a- n

plaited, flounces; in black,

navy and changeable shades

$295 and $395
Boys Knickers, in corduroy,

mixtures, in sizes 8 toXmas box goes with them
17. Made to sell 9QM.95$3.95 and for $2 and over.

Swift Premium Oleomargarine 30 lb.

Gem Nut Oleomargarine 26 lb.

Home-mad- e Doughnuts 20 doz.

Peanut Butter, ground fresh every day, 20 lb.

Our Special Coffee 30 lb.

3 lbs. Best Head Rice . . . . 25 lb.

2 lbs. Cocoa, in bulk 25
Stuffed Olives, large bottle 33c
Orange Pekoe Buds 35 box

Best Tea on the market. Come in and get a
sample.

: i

Dress SkirtsA Beautiful Pound Box of Candy FREE
with every purchase of $3.00 or over.

Just think' of buying 'high gra'de,' all woolSilk Waists
Just 38 Silk Georgette and Crepe de Chine Tic
v Back Waists in the very newest shades.:

Value $5.00 Jj)2 25
serge and velour Skirts at this low
price- - of $4.95; worth $7.95:1 W '

S4L95Yours for .....nutletTTl
'

i
!

a
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Sweaters
A wonderful assortment of Ladies' Tuxedo

Sweaters, fringe bottoms, in the best

Millinery
Our entire lot of high grade Hats to be

closed out at one price; any one of
themfor .,$2.95

Formerly Lurie's

Brattleboro, Vt.
Wilder Farm Products Co.

14, Main Street
;

shades, $3.95
a


